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l Wuz In ChuWSayfcKwill be located here, it is said, man-
ufacturing glucose, starch and all
other .yv Bov Accused of Hc'y

HARDING PLANS

TO OUTLINE NEW

JS--J ear-Ol- d Girl .

. Held for Leading
Part in Jewel Theft

take some actioir toward curbing
profiteering landlords are being
signed by thousands of Chicago ten-
ants. Hundreds of renters flocked to
the city hall to affix their signatures
to the petition drawn up by the city
council. On the north side the peti-
tion of the Tenants' Protective asso-
ciation is meeting with the approval
of the flat dwellers. The petitions
will be taken to Springfield m a few

days and laid before the governor.
In the meantime preparations are

being made for a city-wi- de organiza-
tion of tenants to "be launched at a

WORLD LEAGUE

" :

city to assist them" in forming or-

ganizations to fight the landlords. At
Monday's meeting organizers will
be chosen to speak to groups of. ten-

ants.. Later a central body will be
formed through which the various
sectional organizations may co-

operate..
v-

.

Daughter of County Judge
Dies, Following Operation!

, Beatrice, Neb.",' Aug. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Ethel O'Keefe, daugh-
ter of County Judge O'Keefe, died
here Thursday following an opera-
tion for appendicitis. She was taken
ill last week after she had returned j

from her vacation trip to Denver.

CHICAGO RENTERS

ASK GOVERNOR TO

CALL LAWMAKERS
a ' .

Special Session of ,'; Legislature
Demanded to Curb Profi-

teering Landlords.

Chlca Trlbune-Oma- h 1W Leurd Wire.

Chicago, Aug. 14.Two petitions
requesting Governor Lowden to call
a special session of the. legislature to

C. of C. Chiefs Still Hope for

flant of Corn Products Firm
'

Omaha, with its immense supply
of corn and network of railroads, is
destined ; eventually to have a big
plant of the Products com-

pany, executives of the Chamber of
Commerce believe. -- Although the
new factory of the Corn Products
company will be 'built in Kansas
City, this is only for' manufacturing
syrup for the heavy demand in the
southwest. . . '

The'1 facilities of Omaha for
reaching' the western territory - are
such as to promise that within a few
years a general plant of this kind

Attempted Assassination
Of Venizelos Causes Riots

Athens, Aug.' 14. The news of the
attempted assassination of Premier
Vcnizelosj' n ' Paris has resulted in
excesses fsuch as .the wrecking of
plants of bppositioii newspapers and
the residence of former Premier
Skouloudis. Many of the opposition
leaders were arrested..

M. Iragoumis, formfr Greek min-
ister to Pctrograd, was shot dead

William Wright. 14. negro liwfj
told in juvenile ,court jresterdaj
that be was accused of hottfliui
Anton Harness at TwentieCCj1-Pau- l

streets last Sunday night
relieving him of. $20. f f

"Naw, Jedge," pre tested the fwtl
in a grieved voice, "dat caintb trne
foh I w in chu'eh."

William was given by 'Judge , C
A. Goss into the custody of ; Hk;
parents with a Kearney antenc
hanging over him, to be carried, Oj
in case ho steps frotn the.'traighv
and narrow. - v I

Senator Will Reveal Program

monster mass meeting Monday night.
For International Under-

standing That Will Pro-- ;
Y tect America.

Officers of the north side association
have been besieged with requests
from tenants of other sections of the

while trying to estape from a mili-

tary escort. ,; ' '

Chirm fo TribuM-Oma- h B Lftti Wire.
New York, Aug. 14. Anna Wes-terve- lt,

18, daughter of a respecta-
ble family at Far Rockaway, was
held with two men on the charge
of burglary. The police say the
girl took a leading part in the
burglaries. ' .,

Ten thousand dollar bail was
asked in each case, , , j

When the horn of Mr. Steven-
son on the fourth floor of a Fifth
avenue apartment house was
robbed, the two men entered while
Anna Westervelt acted as lookout,
removed a safe, two by three feet,
carried it down the fire escape and
loaded into a taxicab. They took
the. safe to Anna's home, one of
the men confessed. It was the con-
tents of this safe believed by the

'

police to have contained several"

Marion, O., Aug. 14. To Cover i HI Illllllllnor cox a declaration' that the re
publican party stands on the skyline
of a setting sun, Senator Harding
replied, Friday that "it we may look

Have You Seen"" "
,

"Martha Jane's PantryJShelf"
Jams and Jellies anr Pickles of the -

choicest de luxe swets! nYouwUlv;

uacxwara to clear our vision we wTifwH ATI1 ivvfmay look forward more confident
ly." - - It W II J I HIVI I ... II 111 1 ! M.lf II fX. --V

I II II f I I vx

Featuring for Wednesday-- ;'
Great Sale of Fall Hats

OVer 500 beautiful dress and street
f

wear hats from the most exclusive mil-

linery houses of New York. The price
will be a surprise and so will these won-

derful hats.

"Call it reaction if you like," said
tue republican nominee, in a speech
here, "but we need the old standards

i V have a Martha Jane sweet tooth when,:
you' sample these goodies. Come in nd 5

,

? see her Pantry Shelf in the Art Depart--

v ment, third floor.

thousand dollars worth of jewels,
which the men were trying to sell,of honesty, the lofty standards of fi

dclity. .t, amv' THD PACE --SSNs-leading to their arrest. r F02 CROWING OMAHAii we are living m the past to
recall the. wisdom of Washington

POLISH ENVOYSthe equal rights of Jefferson," the
genius of Hamilton . . . the
restoration of , McKinle'y, or the
awakening of Roosevelt, I am happy

Distinctively Exclusive are the N&Clever Little Styles for School Days in
:(LEAVE WARSAWio arinK or tne past tor my i.nspiration for the morrow." ,

I tit SDeech flfIiwr4ri (rnm thm
front porch of the Harding residence

TO MEET REUSio we unio Kepublican Editorial
- association, was a plea for a return
. io oia-tm- e morality and fairness.

If everyone had been "rigidly hon-
est," he said, peace might long since
have been established and unrest

Delegation, Consists of 16

Members, One. of Whom Isquieted. He advocated a forest pol
icy to insure an adequate domestic
supply of timber to meet the de

Woman Correspondents
Are Held Up.mand for print paper pulp.

A nhouncing the FirstThe candidate revealed tonight
that he expected soon to elaborate
on his previbus declarations for an
international understanding that

Warsaw, Aug. 14. (By The Asso

for School
Girls 6 to 16 Years

you remember when you
DON'T a little girl, , how happy

. you were when mother prom-
ised you a new frock for the first day
of school? We knew that the little
girls would want crisp; fresh dresses
for this great event, and so here they ,

are. ;

Bright Ginghams and Chambrays

ciated Press.) Poland's peace dele
, would not imperil American intesr gation of 16 members, with military

rity. He indicated the enlargement aides, clerks and stenographers, one
of whomis a woman, prepared late

Fashionable! i-V- ery! j -

; Fcr Misses and for Small Women

are the first Suits to reach theTHEY
yet one need not hesitate in .

making a selection so early for each

presentation embodies , the best of the
new--

. features which have been intro-

duced for Fall. ; , r

Youthful the Keynote

Entrancingly4 youthful wiih their trim
coats and theirskirts that are wider and
shorter than those of last year! .They

ot his foreign policy would be in-
cluded in the speech that he is to
make early in September. The Min-
nesota state fair is under considera

last night to lcav-fo- r the battle front
to meet representatives of the Rus
sian coviet government. No response
had been received from Moscow to

va wireless dispatch naming the news-

paper correspondents who were to

New Fall Hats
4 Modish and, what is better still,

moderately priced. Stunning hats
for every- - occasion, but lately re-

ceived from exclusive style centers.
Because 6$. the brilliancy of color
and the discrimination used in trim-

ming, they are suitable for imme-

diate as well as late Fall wear.
Brandeis Stores econd Floor East

tion as the place where this address
will be delivered. ' ,

Friday's address omitted mention
of Governor Cox by name, but the
republican nominee repeated in ex-

act form the words used by his
democratic opponent in his
ance speech.

Federal Mediator Is

accompany the delegation. An-
nouncement was made that corre-
spondents would not be permitted
fn crf tt tlii frnn f mi 1 p s c wnrrt al--b. - . -- .

lowing them to travel came trom th
bolshevik).

Every jdtess has a style of its own, and some are shown
with bloomers. Smart sashes and pockets, deep hems, em-

broidery touches and dainty collars and cuffs complete the, "

little models. Yet, they are practical little dresses which
tub well and save mother a lot of"truble.( Bring the girls
in Monday. --

Priced at $5, 5.95 and 7.50 .

Brahdeis Stores Second Floor West

Four of the delegates will be mili

. are. absolutely authentic.tary onicers, six will be foreign off-

icers, representatives! counselors and
advisers, and six will be Diet lead
ers. H. Dombski, under minister Brandeis StoresSecond floors-We-st
of foreign affairs, will head the dele-

gation. '
Two representatives of the Amer- - Prices Hammered Deep and Low forMcan relict organization, Herschel

Sent to Denver tq Aid '

In Street Car Strike

Washington. .Aug. 14. G.' Y.

Harry of Portland, Ore., was
ordered today by the Department of
Labor to proceed to Denver to take
up the settlement of the street rail-

way, controversy. The assignment
was made as a result of a request
from W. B. Fitzgerald of the As-

sociation of Street and Electric Rail-

way Employes.'
Mr. Fitzgerald wired the depart-

ment yesterday that "our represen-
tative at Denver informs me that he

Monday, at a Very Low tiome Price

Sale of. 3000 Buck Towels
Home Sewers Low Prices in

Wash Goods
Walker of Philadelphia and Maurice
Pate, have received permission from
Moscow to accompany the Polish
commission to Minsk,' where they
will confer with the bolsheviki on
treating of 300,000 children, 'former-
ly cared for by the Americans, but
now within the 'bolshevik lines.

This side of Sidliece the delega-
tion will show white flags and will

r t This Great ''3-Grou- p" , .

Sale of Silks
A Mighty Sports Silks Special

Size is
18x36at 25c yd.

Regular
39c Quality

"Non-Krush- " Dress Linen
Made of pure Irish golden flax in the wanted plain"

shades; 36 inchea wide; a wonderfibl opportunity to buy
dress linen at less than present import price. 1
For Monday, at, per yard,

No mail or iffiona orders taken.

, dobelieves conciliator of Labor depart
? Values from, $5 to $8 ,ment could do something toward

settlement of the Denver street car
trouble and requests that I ask you
to deputize one of the conciliators
on the work."

Here's a wonderfully timely sale for the eco-

nomically inclined! Full bleached huck towels with
hemmed ends and plain or fancy colored borders,
soft and absorbent quality; especially good for glass-
ware and china. This is our regular 39c quality
toweling. '

.

, We advise housekeeper, hotels and room-in-ar

houses to. supply their wants Monday at"' .'

this exceptional price. ;
v Brandeis Stores Mam Floor South . ,

Unbleached Sheeting
An extra fine, heavy, closely woven round thread, qual:

ity of superior construction; 36 inches wide; worth OQf
50c per yard; special Monday, at

' Bleached Muslin
Full spring water bleached; free from dressing; soft for

machine or needle; our well-know- n Repeater quality; 36

Your
Choice

1.95
Yara.

For quick clearance we have as-

sembled all. of bur Sport Silks, in-

cluding 40-ih-ch : Fan-ta-- si crepe,
sport satin sand Redona crepe
Bkth plain and novelty effects are
shown,, but the line of colors is not

complete in every "material. rv t

Dodge County to Have Float
In Pilgrim Parade In Omaha
John L. Webster, chairman of.the

general committee for the celebra-
tion of the tercentenary of the land inches wide; a regular 39c value; "7fii

spesial, at yard,
Percales

ing of the Pilgrims, .succeeded Fri-

day in interesting leading men and,
women of Dodge county in - being
represented in the parade in Omaha

Monday Specials in
Real Hand-Mad- e A : Mixed Treasure Box- -

i v'..

' For dresses, ,wrappers and shirtings; a splendid assort-
ment of new patterns in light and dark colors; 36 inches
wide; regular 48c valfie; special, at, Of- t-
per yard, ' fRed Seal Dress Gingham ' "

In beautiful plaids, .checks and stripes; suitable for
women's and rhildren's dresses and blouses;
regular 59c value; special, at, per yard.i ' "UC

Zephyr Dress Ginghams
125 pieces, 32 inches wide; genuine Glen Roy Braelock

and Renfrew qualities; discontinued styles in plain, plaids;
checks and stripes; 75c to 95c values;
Monday, per yard, OvC

Plain Georgette Crepe, 40 inches wide.
Printed Georgette Xrepe, 40 in. ,wide.
Plain Crepe de Cmne '40 inches wide.
Printed Crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide.
Striped Silk Broadcloth Shirting, 32

in.ches wide. J - . ;

Plain Silk Voile. 40 inches wide. '
.

Youry
Choice

1.45
Yard 1

meet soviet representatives v who
will escort the Poles probably to
Minsk. Arrangements hav- e- been
made for tiewspaper correspondents
to start Saturday and overtake the
delegation if the soviet government
approves the names of the men se-

lected. ' 'j

Reds Work to Rear of Warsaw
In Attempt to Capture City
Warsaw, Aug. 14. (By The . As-

sociated Press.) The Russians at-

tacking Warsaw have worked well
toward the rear of that city's de-

fenses and are attacking Plonsk,
within a dozen miles of the Vistula
nortnwest of the Polish capital, ac-

cording to Friday night's official
Polish communique.

The statement says the enemy is
advancing toward the Novo
Georievsk-Zegrj- e sector, north of
Warsaw, and that masses of bolshe-
viki are attacking Nasielsk (22
miles northwest of Warsaw), and
Plonsk (32 miles northwest of War-
saw). The communique announces
that the attacks upon these places
were repulsed.

Retail Merchants Want
Profits Tax Abrogated

Detroit, Aug. 14. Normal condi-
tions in business will shortly replace
the present depression, J. H. Tregoe,
secretary-treasure- r of the Retail
Credit Men's National association,
declared in a speech before the as-
sociation's annual convention here
today. Business, he said, was now
experiencing the "morning'after" ef-

fects of postwar extravagance.
Lifting of the excess profits tax,

Mr. Tregoe said, would do much to
restore normal conditions.

Houston,' Tex., or Los Angeles,
Cal., will be the next convention
city. The board of directors will
decide. .

George A. Lawe of Memphis was

Now Showing t

New Fall and Winter

Pacific"
Package Outfits

j-

Consisting of an "un-

usually attractive lirie, of
infants' and children'
dresses, bibs, women's
night gowns, combina-- ;
tions, French slips and
novelty aprons.

All are ready made,
with printed instructions

i for embroidery and suf-

ficient floss to embroider
'each garment, .

'

I Price 60c to 6.00
V

Third FloorWest '

Silk Marquisette, 40 inches wide. ' ' j

Irish,' Filet, Italian and Chinese
Makee '

'

At 59c, 98c, 18, 2.98
"'q:-.:- Yard

Edges, bands and insertions"
in mll widths, some in sets to '
match; widths . for trimming ;

blouses and neckwear) also col-

lar widths.- - The Irish comes in
beautiful rose and Shamrock"
patterns; the Filet;in nil the
new styles, some conventional,
others in. floral, designs. , ;

v Real Irish Pjcot Lace
And real hand-mad- e Filet

edge, special, Monday, OQ . ;

Mr. Webster spoke Friday noon
at Fremont. He reports a resolu-
tion adopted, providing expense of a

float, and another authorizing A. H.
Waterhouse, superintended of
Dodge county schools, to Come to
Omaha and select the title for the
float to represent his county.

One-Ce- nt Flat Rate Granted

Civil War Vets to Reunion
Civil war veterans planning to at-

tend the national encampment at
Indianapolis in September will be
able to travel by tail at a one cent a
mile flat rate, according to F. W.

Simpson, Civil war veteran secre-

tary of the Douglas County Relief
commission, McCague building

Mor'than,200 veterans ar.d their
wives J will prcbably represent
Omaha at the annual encampment.
Already 85 old soldiers have in-

quired relative U the railroad rate.
Many informed the secretary if the
railroads would not authorize the
one cent a mile rate they would
stay at .home.

. .,

Anthrax Menaces Horses
And Cattle in Oklahoma

n.au uuvetyn in LmDossea Lrrecis
; Silk duvetynes, in the new embossed effects; a fab:

ric suitable for millinery, suits,: capes, coats and dresses
colors are Goblin Taupei Beavef, Havana and Mole: a

Clearance Summer Wash Fabrics ' v
Odds and ends and broken assortmeats accumulated

during the season just endej. Comprises plain and fancy
printed dress voile, 40 inches wide; 36-in- foundation
silk and mercerized batiste; 27-in- mercerized dress
poplin; 40-in- plain colored organdie; 36-inc- h beach
suiting; embroidered white Swiss; genuine Japanese-crep-e

in plain shades; 32-in- white linen finished suiting.
Values from 50c to 1.25 per yard;
special, this sale, per yard, - y ; OOC

regular 12.50 . quality special,, Tn this sale, at," PA
per yard,--

-
y1

. No Mail Orders No Phone OrdersaWtWper yard, v

i Brandeis Stores Main Floor CenterMain Flooi--Brandeis Stores Basement North -- Cen

Monday Six Wonderful Offers In Bright and Early Monday, Save OnJ 'It

tCurtain SpecialsGlove
chosen president. '

.V

' V-- 'ADVERTISEMENT

Cable Net Curtains j
Good, strohg curtains, in

about six different pat-
terns, and well worth 6.00
per pair, . special, in - this
sale, at, per ''

; O QO --

pair, '5' ,: LtJO

White Voile Curtains"
, Hemstitched, with wide

lace insertion. These "are
exceptional Values, worth
3.00 per pair, specially ,'

priced for Monday,
at, per pair,

"
,

1DV

BE PRETTY! TORN

Oklahoma City, Aug. 14. Every
employe of the state veterinary de-

partment and of the federal veteri-
nary bureau hero left late today for
Pittsburg county to begin a cam-

paign against an outbreak o( an-

thrax reported there. They were
headed bf Dr. E. V. Nobinett, state
ve'erinarian. i .

In two days since the disease has
been under observation it has been

(reported that 75 hprses ami cattle
'have died and hundreds more are
infected.

For Young Women
.For those attending out-of-to- schis, an

early purchase enables us to offer a few new
styles at prices greatly reduced from , the
present purchase price. . ,

'

31ip-O- n Gloves , '

4'.

i '

txri A. VRoom RugV 1LJ mil I 1 1 I
11The ever Donular kind in a solendid oualitv V

' v - Hi Urof Cape, Biarritz or Sack wrist,, P. X. M. seams;

GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Fav-

orite Recipe of Sage Tea
and Sulphur.

".-. --.y :

Almost everyone knows that Sage

for Only 3.95
Dainty Colored Madras

A dainty colored material, suitable for bedroom cur-tain- sr

colors are pink, blue, yellow and green; 36 inches
wide; a regular 1.00 per yard quality, special, 7
for Monday, at

5.00
v

- seu-stitcne- a; in Jbngnsn xans and
Grays, Priced, per pair, at

J Brown Slip-O- ns

In the wanted shades of dark ;
"

brown with two-tone- d heavv

Mocha Slip-On- s

" Brandeis Stores Fourth' FloorEastTea and Sulphur, properly' com

Monday, morning we .offer 150 of these fine
9x12 Chinese matting rugs at a price that has no. ,'

relationship to'the values offered. A 9x12 rug 1

for 3.95 seeing almost incredible I Every rug per--n

fectly woven in beautiful colors of green, brown, ; '
blue and rose. Used in any room of the house the
year, round, i For quick clearance, , O A ?

With either strap or elastic
at wrist; heavy embroidered

backs; shades of Field Mouse,'
Gray and Beaver; A y A

embroidered backs; adjustable
wrisj straps made of extra se-

lected imported Cape; very
durable; special, ; EY

pounded, brings back the natural
color and lustre to the. hair when
faded, streaked or gray. ' Years ago
the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,

Workingmen! Buy Your Needs In This v

m m m

per pair, at priced, per pair, at

Monday, at' ?, , . 0JU ,One-Clas- p Mocha' Gloves ureat oaie orby asking at any drujr store for A- -

Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur (om- - L vIn one clasp style with fancy two-ton- e embroidered backs;
'in snaaes or uray, Heaver and field Mouse; 4.50

Beatrice Woman Dies From

Injury in Auto Accident
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special

Telegram). Mrs. Abraham Reimer,
old Beatrice resident who sustained
a fractured skull Tuesday evening
when a southbound Union Pacific
train struck thfe automobile in which
she was riding in company with her
husband and daughter, died Thurs-
day night. She was 71 years old and
is survived by a large family of
grown children. . ;

Iowa Man Invents New
Machine to Shock Grain

Eagle Grove, la., Aug. 14. Fol-

lowing demonstrations here the past
week, farmers pronounce an attach-
ment for a wheat' harvester which
shocks the grain as ii is cut, to be
a marked success.' : The attachable
shocker is the invention of George
lnnes of Davenport, la. Mr. Innei,
it is said, will erect a factory at Dav-

enport for the manufacture of his
invention. "

r .
-

pound you will get a large bottle of
this fambus old recipe, improved' by
the addition' of other ingredients,, at

priced, per pair, at-'- r

9x12 Seamless Viltons . r"
. i An unusual. opportunity to secure a high-grad- e "7.

Wilton rug at, a "substantial saving. The designs r

are all new arid' up-to-da- te, representing, correct v
reproductions of .tiie most. choice gems of the
Orient.' The colorings are soft and harmonious,? a

a v small cost.. ' ; Duplex Fabric Slip-On- s Short White Lambskin
Don't stay gray! Try it! No "one

rail nnaciklw jll vmi AnrtknA Washable; adjustable wrist - Gloves
strap; colors of Wite, Sand " Of extra C selected French
' "

Lambskin; self-stitche- d; two--'and Gray; priced O OR clasr) style! priced. o nn
Extra good quality light and dark plain blue ch'ambfay,

double stitched throughout, Jwith lay-dow-n collars and
faced sleeves;' sizes 14V-.t- 16; very specially AO J well adapted to modern color schemes. 7A CA

your hair, as it ooes it so naturally
and evenly.

' You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand , at a timer" by morninit the 4 Priced very specially for Monday; atper pair, at '" per pair, at; ! O.UU
gray hair disappears," and after an

. Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor CenterBrandeis Stores Men Store-Basem- enlBrandeis Stores Main Floor-- --Northfi
tother application or two your hair

becomes beautifully, dark, glossy
and attractive. 4J

j,--
: .

a - :


